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MUCUS HI WILSON.
Thousands of Progressives Have

Announced Support of Dem-
ocratic Nominee.

New York, Oct. B.—One of the
most significant developments of
the present Presidential campaign
has been the large number of Re-
publicans of national prominence
who have sacrificed their party af-
filiations and come out in support

of Gov. Wilson’s candidacy. More
than a score of these Republicans,
all of whom avow' progressive prin-
ciples, are to be found this fall
fighting in the ranks with the for-
ces of the New Jersey Governor.
Their alienation from their old po-
litical kinsmen is due in almost
every instance to their conviction,
that the time has arrived when'
they should put aside mere party
fealty for a cause based on higher
principles. While ardent Republi-
cans at heart, they find absolutely
no inspiration in the leadership of
President Taft because of his gen-

erally admitted reactionary be
liefs and they have no sympathy foi
Col. Roosevelt’s third term move
ment. Gov. Wilson, in this crisis,
seemed to measure up to their es-
timate as a true progressive and
they decided to cast their political
fortunes with his.

Most notable perhaps among

these dissenting progressive Re-
publicans are Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
the Government’s former chief,
chemist; Rudolph Spreckels, whose
war on graft and civic corruption in'
San Francisco has made him a na-
tional figure; Louis

' Brandies, the'
noted Boston lawyer-reformer; U.S.
Senator John D. Works, of Califor-
nia; Senator Robert M. LaFollette,
who is devoting his trenchant pen
to Gov. Wilson’s cause; Senator
John J. Blaine, of Wisconsin,
of Senator LaFollette’s chief aides
in the fight for the Republicar
Presidential nominaiton; Jacol
Schiff, the noted banker-philan
thropist; Claus A. Spreckels, tb<
California sugar refiner, who has
spent a fortune and fifteen yean
of his life in a war on the saga:

trust; his brother, John D. Spreck-
els, publisher of the San Francisco
Call, and a life-long Republican;
Wallace Batchelder, lawyer and for-
mer Roosevelt Rough Rider, who

was the Third Terra party's State

chairman in Vermont until his split
with Col. Roosevelt; Dr. J.N. Hurty,

Health Officer of Indiana; Dr. Wm,

Jay Schieffelln, wealthy philan-
thropist and civic reformer;: Chas.

Public Accounts of New York; Jno.
B. Rathom, publisher of the Provi-
dence, R. 1., Journal; Rev. Madison
C. Peters, for years active in civic
reform in New York; Erman J.
Ridgway, publisher of Everybody’s
Magazine; Henry C. Niles, former
Pennsylvania State chairman of

the Lincoln Party; Samuel S.Fels,
manufacturer, of Philadelphia; Pow-
ell Evans, manufacturer, Philadel-
phia, and a host of others of les-
ser fame.

Dr. Wiley’s repudiation of Presi-
dent Taft and Col. Roosevelt fol-
lowed his declaration that both fa-
vored the big interests engaged in
defeating the purposes of the pure
food law. His exposures of the
malign influences at work in the
Department of Agriculture to un-
dermine his public health campaign
provide one of the sensational scan-
dals of the Taft administration. Con-
vinced that President Taft was en-
tirely out of sympathy with his ef-
forts to safeguard the public health
against food adulterators and “dop-
ers” generally. Dr. Wiley quit the
Government service, and since lias
been working zealously in Gov. Wil-
son’s cause. Mr. Spreckels, who
personally financed the San Fran-
cisco reform league’s war on graft
and civic corruption in the Golden

Gate city, hacked Senator LaFol-
lette in his fight for the Republi-
can nomination. Before that he
had been a leading factor in the
people’s fight in California to smash
the rule of the Southern Pacific
Railroad in that State. In this
fight he stood behind Gov. Hiram
Johnson and helped elect him Gov-

ernor of California. His war on
the San Francisco grafters, which
resulted in sending the notorious

Abe Ruef to prison, cost him $150,-
000. Senator Blaine, who was Sen-
ator LaFollette’s law partnerjoin-
ed with Mr. Spreckels in organiz-
ing the Wilson National Republican
League when the Wisconsin Sena-
tor failed to get the Republican
nomination at Chicago.

Claus A. Spreckels has not only
come out for Gov. Wilson, but has
prepared a pamphlet showing how
the Sugar Trust, aided by the Re-
publican high tariff, has for years
mulcted the American people out
of $150,000,000 annually. Senator
Works, one of the Senator’s group
of militant Republican progressives,
declared that President Taft’s
nomination in no sense represented
the sentiment of the rank and file
of the Republican party, and that
Col. Roosevelt's third term party
movement was base’d on hate,malice
and a desire for revenge. Wallace
Batchelder’s refusal to follow Col.
Roosevelt longer was one of the
most significant developments of

the campaign. When Col. Roose-

velt insisted that Mr. Batchelder
support only Roosevelt candidates
for Vermont offices, without regard

to their character or fitness, Mr.
Batchelder indignantly withdrew
from the third term party move-
ment and came out for Gov. Wilson.

His disaffection is likely to make
I serious inroads in the Colonel’s Ver-

mont vote.
All of these notable men. repre-

senting as they do every shade of

business, social and industrial ac-
tivity, are giving their support to

Gov. Wilson through purely disin-
terested inotives. They believe his
election will mean an end of the
system of special privilege fostered
under successive Republican ad-
ministrations, and a return of gov-

ernmental control to the people.

Film Companies Respond.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7.—Appearan-

ces were filed in the United States
Court here today by the defendants
named in the suit by the Govern-
ment to bring about the dissolution
of the so-called “Moving Picture
Trust.” The defendants include the
Motion Pictures Patents Company,
the General Film Company, The
Biograph Company, Thomas A. Edi- .

son (Incorporated,) Essanay Film |
Manufacturing Company, and the 1
Lubin Manufacturing Company.

—A Leap Year Comedy, and ;

Hello, Gabams, Tyrant of Rome, |

at Greene’s Opera House tonight, j

Phillips Hardware Co.
The Great Hardware Leaders

No Greater Values Ever Offered Jn
Stoves Than We Are Now Offering

B We will be glad to have you call ana see our fine display. You will wonder
B why and how we can offer such stove values. Over seven car loads of stoves
B largest stock ever shown on the Eastern Shore. 1

I See The Great Majestic Ranges
B This wonderful stove has been copied by many manufacturer), but it is impossible to get an
B article that will compete. This range has been sold and been in fuse here for ten or more years.

Other makes of steel ranges cheaper. Cast ranges of all makes and prices. Cook stoves, heating
stoves. Ifyou are in the mai'ket for stoves, it will be well to look at our tock. We will save
you money. If it’s in stoves, we have it.

■ Hardware For All Purposes
H Paints, oils and varnishes; carriages, wagons and harness; i arming implements; china, cut
■ glass, nickelware, silverware, tinware, agateware; sporting goods and ammunition.
Kj Our stock is well assorted, and no matter what you want, it’will be found at this big store.
H We buy and sell more goods than all others combined. We are kn position to always save you
H money. Don’t forget to visit the big, busy store. AH goods as represented or your money back.

I PHILLIPS HARDV\dkBE CO.
Q PHONES 49 AND 50 RACE STS.

| —a mighty i |

| good policy
| The policy of this live store is to attract the patronage of the well |

dressed men of this locality by greater values and hold it by better 8
service. It’s proved a b

b mighty good policy be- sb cause it’s fair—it works 8
to the advantage of every- §

| —there isn’t anydoubt|
| results in giving you I| added satisfaction; we SI prove its worth everyday |

| store with the realization '1

I Kuppenheimer|
8 because no matter what you pay you can’t find any better garments. This b

i b fall’s suits and overcoats are literally resplendent with brightness; thoroughly
1 8 uniform in goodness. See the complete line at b8 $lB to $35 with attractive selections for the 1 8

§ “early bird’ ’at MKJ and tarf 8

I • II I Stevens, Smith & Co. |
: | Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers |
- | CAMBRIDGE. MD. |
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IJ. W. McCREADY J- E -
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, ILff Some ot the many New IS'
I O Styles in Ladies I I
I ||*| Footwear we I■! I '

“COLLEGE jj /\ English shapes I
GIRL” I§/J in Tan & Gun i*n

„ I /rn Metal Leathers
All Leathers

13 V They J '
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1 \

Beauties

I poplar st. McCREADY’S CAMBRIDGE, md. |
t

Mail Order Houses.

Don’t undersell us for same qua- i
lity goods. Tell us your wants.
Note prices. No paying in advance.
No freight charges. No risk what-
ever. Try us on Paint, We sell
L. &M. Paint. It’s thick. Must
add Oil, and then you have the
best pure Lead, Zinc and Dinseed
Oil Paint made, and its cost is on-
ly about $1.57 per gallon.

Call on Phillips Hdw. Co., Cam-
bridge, Md.

Tickets For Oxford
50 Cents

*Keave~Cambridge 7 a. n?. IsxnfJ
except Sunday. 8 a. m. Sunday.
Foot of Commerce street.

Eastern Shore Development
Steamship Co.

Telephone No, 10S.

Insure Your AUTOMOBILE In The

Queen Insurance Co. of America
Capital $1,000,000.

ARTHUR S. HOPKINS, Agent,
Kew Brown Bldg. Cambridge, Md.
Policies Issued by Agent Immediately.

DR. CHAS. W. PURNELL =

Optometrist •

Will be in his office, No. 4 Locust
street

Thursday, October 10, and Ev- |
ery Day Until Monday Oc-

tober 14.
Special attention given to the examina-

tion of children’s and nervous
people’s eyes.

Dr Chas. W- Purnell
Phone 457. 4 Locust St. j

Town Tax Notice.
To save the 3 per cent, discount

all Town Taxes must be paid on
or before Tuesday, Oct. 15. Don’t J
forget it. Wm. E. Hearn.

10-7-tf. Coll, and Treas.

Notice To Farmers.
We will run on tomatoes up to ,

i 12 o’clock Saturday, Oct. 12, 1912. |

I Bring your tomatoes to our factory.

Jas. Wallace Packing Co.,
Ft. Gay St., Cambridge,Md. ]

10-5-6t.

I Rain Coats Rain Coats i
* )

I
At Prices Reasonable

Just a Look Will Convince You That We Can Save
You Money.

J. F. WILLIS & SON
“The Quality Shop.”

YELLOW TRACING STAMPS

*30.00 Bicycles Now s2s*oo*
$35.00 Bicycles Now s3o*oo*
$25.00 Bicycles Now s2o*oo*
$20.00 Bicycles Now slß*oo*

Also Second Hand from $5.00 to $25.00.
Will Sell Bicycles & Phonograph* on easy payment plan to good parties. |

Chas. T. Mace i
THE BIKE AND ENGINE MAN

j Phone 207. Machine Shop. 120 Race 6t
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WE WANT YOU
TO BE OUR CUSTOMER

I Because
You will always eetjust what von call for. We have no old stock

| to offer yon. Everything Entirely New, Clean and STRICTLY PURE
| It’s something to consider when you need medicine, it’s to your interest
i as well as ours, and

1 Because
We always masr oar prices on everything just as reasonable as

we can, and

i Because
With,our 25 years experience behind the Prescription Counter as- |

1 suros you Accuracy, Purity and Promptness.

We Solicit Your Patronage

| Yours For More Buslines*

McAllister Drug Company
Benjamin McAllister, Prop. 5

I 4 Doors from Muir St. Phone 135 g
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| | Girls here we have another iHIII A Tan Calf, High a
new one for your n|j inspection. Cut Walking Boot. |

j i Just the correct shoe for school. We guarantee you make no mistake in buying |

11 a pair of these. Gail and inspect our new Fall lines.
11 Always glad to show you,

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT ALL PRICES
|i TIS A FEAT TO fll THE FEET j

LcComptc’s Shoe Shop
ill THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES

CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND.


